Film Incentive Task Force Meeting Agenda

as created by HB22-1408

July 28, 2022

Meeting Details
July 28, 2022
10am - 12pm

In-person location: Colorado Office of Economic Development and International Trade, Rocky Mountain Conference Room, 1600 Broadway, Ste. 2500, Denver, CO 80202

Virtual registration:
https://co-oedit.webex.com/co-oedit/j.php?MTID=m743c374ea40da5cf6c1723bd282ab034
Meeting number: 2456 020 3988
Password: t6UM46ae8h5 (86864623 from video systems)

Join by video system
Dial 24560203988@co-oedit.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
+1-415-655-0001 US Toll

Access code: 245 602 03988

Call to Order

I. Opening Remarks
   ○ Donald Zuckerman
   ○ HB22-1408

II. Introductions of Appointed Task Force Members
   ○ Representative Leslie Herod, Colorado House of Representatives
   ○ Representative Matt Soper, Colorado House of Representatives
   ○ Senator Sonya Jaquez Lewis, Colorado Senate
   ○ Senator Cleave Simpson, Colorado Senate
   ○ Angela Miele, Vice President, State Government Affairs and Tax Policy, Motion Picture Association of America
   ○ Bryant Preston, Business Agent, International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees (IATSE) Local 7
   ○ Sheila Ivy Traister, Board Member, Screen Actors Guild - American Federation of Television and Radio Artists (SAG-AFTRA), Colorado Local
- Brian Lewandowski, Executive Director, Business Research Division, Leeds School of Business, University of Colorado Boulder
- Donald Zuckerman, State of Colorado Film Commissioner

III. Chairperson Election

IV. Overview of the Colorado Film Incentive
   - Donald Zuckerman
   - Kelly Baug

V. Overview of Neighboring Western States Film Incentive
   - Angela Miele

VI. Film Incentive Study - Open Discussion and Assignments

VII. Future Topics of Discussion and Next Meeting Dates

Adjourn